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li«ts of any foorrtugk in the present yenr, and. he and

•they was an'd were thereby required, within the space
of-, six weeks- next after (he passing of the said Act,
to- determine and Set out the extent,- limits-, and
boundary lines of such wards, and what portions of
such borough should be included therein respec-
tively, and the copy of the, particulars of such divi-
sion should be forthwith t ransmit ted to one of His
Majesty's Principal S-.-cretaries of Stale, and (if
His Majesty, by the advice of -His Privy Council,
should approve such determination) should be
published in the London Gazette, and every such
borough should, after such publication as aforesaid,
be di'L'med to he divided into such wards as should
be t>o determined and set out as aforesaid, and such
division should continue and be in force until the
same should be altered by ainhority of Parliament:
provided always tha t is ' His MajestN by advice of HIS
Privy Council, should not approve such determina-'
tion, such publication as aforesaid shou d nevertheless
be made, and such division be in force, for the pur-
pose of any election under the provisions of the said
Act, and u n t i l such t ime as His Majesty should, by
advice of His Privy Council, upon further informa-
tion and report from such barristers, definitively ap-
prove the division of such borough into wards in
manner thereinbefore mentioned : and it is thereby
further enacted, that the said barrister or barristers
should, after: the division of the borough into such
number of wards as is directed by the said Act, appor-
tion among the several wards of such borough the
number of councillors mentioned, in conjunction with
the name of stich borough, in the said schedule:
provided always-, that the number of councillors as-
signed to e'ach'ward should he a number divisible by
three,- and a copy of the particulars of the number of
councillors so assigned to the several wards of the
borough shonid be forthwith transmitted to one of
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries ol' State, and (sub-
ject as aforesaid to the approval of His Majesty, by
the ad vice of His Privy Conncil) should be published
in the London Ciazeiie, and the numher of council-
lors so assigned to etich ward of such borough should,
after .such publication as aforesaid, be the number to

• be elected in such ward, and should so continue until
the same should be altered by authority of Parlia-
ment; provided always, that if His Majesty," by the
advice of his Privy Council, should not approve the
number of councillors so assigned to each ward,
such publication should nevertheless be made and
the number ol councillors s < « assigned to each ward of
such-borough by such barrister should be the number
to be elected in each ward at any election of coun-
cillors under the said Act, unt i l such time as His
Majesty should, by ad\ice of his Privy Council, upon
further information and report from such barristers
definitively approve such assignment in 'mariner
thereinbefore mentioned: ar-d it was thereby further
enacted, that it should be lawful for His Majesty (if
he should think iij by the advice of his Privy Coun-
cil) to order any da\s and tiim-s, before the first of
February next, for doing the several matters required
and authorised by the said Act. to be done, in lieu of
the several days.and times for the present year therein-
before specified, or any of them: 'and, in such case,
all matters mentioned in such order should be done
on-and witlihisuch-days-aml times as should'be men-
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tioned respectively in that behalf, in such order, as-if
the days and times mentioned in such order had in
every instance-been mentioned in the said- Act, irt-
stearl of the days and times therein-hefore respectively
mentioned in that behalf: and whereas, by an O'rder
in Council, dated the thirtieth day of September last,
His Majesty (by advice of His Privy Council)' did
order, that it should be lawful for the barrister or ba'r-
risters appointed, in pursuance of the provisions in the
said Act ••ontained, to determine and set out the 'ex-'
tent, limits;and boundary linesof the wards into which
it is provided, by the said Act, that certain boroughs
of large population should be divided, and what
portions of such boroughs should be included therein
respectively, within the space of sixty days next after
the passing of the said Act, instead of the space of
six weeks next after the passing of the said Act; and
whereas Archer Ryland, Esq. and Samuel Richard
Bosanquet, Esq. the barristers appointed, in pur-
suance of the provisions of the said Act, to revise the
burgess' and councillors' lists of the borough of Maid-
stone, in the present year (the said borough of
Maidstone being one of the boroughs included in
the said schedule), did, within sixty days next after
the passing of the said Act, determine and set out
the extent, limits, and boundary lines of the wards
of the said borough, and what portions of the said
borough shall be included therein respectively: and
the said barristers, after the division of such borough
into such number of wards as is directed by the said
Act, and within the said period -of sixty days, did
apportion, among the. several wards of such borough,
the number of councillors mentioned, in conjunction
wj th the name.of such borough, in the schedule: and
the said barristers have duly transmitted a copy of
the particulars of such division, and of the particulars
of the number of councillors so assigned to the seve-
ral wards of the said borough, to one of His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, in the words following,
that is to say:

BOROUGH OF MAIDSTONE.

" We, Archer Ryland, of Gray's-inh, and Samuel
Richard Bosanquet, of the Inner-temple, Esquires,
barristers at liiw, having been duly appointed, in
pursuance of the Statute fifth and sixth of William
the Fourth, c. 76, to revise the lists of burgesses fof
the borough of Maidstone, and to do and perform
all such things as the said Act empowers and directs
us as such revising barristers to do and perform,
and having heard evidence in that behalf, and having
visited and snrvejed the different parts and quarters
of the said borough, and examined the rate-books
of the parish of Maidstone, and informed ourselves
in other respects of the local state and circumstances
of the said borough, do hereby, in pursuance of the
.powers and directions of the said Act, divide the
said borough into four wards, to be called High-
street Ward, King-street Ward, Stone-street Ward,
and Westboiongh Ward. And we do determine
and set out the extent, limits, and boundary lines of
such wards, and-what portions of such borough shall
he included therein respectively in manner following:;
that is-to say, that High-stieet Ward shall comprise
all -such parts of the said parish and borough of
•Maids^one as are situate to the north of the middle
Knc of the.- river .Lcn, and where that river divides


